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Both feel the desire to sleep simultaneous, al
tttity always awake at tlie same nmui-tit- . i have
ncvi:r yet kuowu one to ba almijmie; aud tba aajsnr
awake at the me line I iuksd, when asWp, a

gnat ia tlie nenous yiuatliy which exisia be.
Iween litem, thai a tixn b ujxsi the body taf ttrtiirr
will awaken both. While in bed, tl-- y are not
confined to any particular position, but reel ou either
aide, a may beat suit tlieir convenience, geiermUy,
however, with tlieir faces toaarda each otl-- r

They usually sleep nine or ten hours each ingtA,
jmI quite aoumlly a hen tlx y do fi realieB, and

deaire to very their puaiiion, the one mm roll en-

tirely over the titlier, and tliey have frequently
hcon iilarened to do thia witliout either awakwig ur
being apiarently disturbed by tlie rbatifre.

I' pirn the paanbility or otherwise, of separating
them by surgical mean", some diftererk-- e appears
in tlie oiminNie of scientific men ; ninety-nin- e in aa
hundred believe, it altogether impoesibln, and all,
tlwt it would he an expenment of such risk as nut
to lei warranted, unless in the event of the death
of iste and that it is considered aa almost an no--

M JUnCT-- twiktf aaasr vasilssj Has panUos) of
AdmiusftnaiMSi anas m iammim m tius s(sn.V It tS
atarutl)j sua Is torn snsmiriu. '

A L4uujua1aS xtnssM m saiilt- -. .

Mha ur agaito4 ssal CsscaM ptsrers are
MiWal'SUnprsaaa .Okay wiU ks en
td aa Vuftmti. w'lMMrwsr tViuuuaat smiiss hi be,
Uirswgti tlie auflunsxar t( Surtnoniav at tus abaniuut
eanMuaal alar Cau-- Tk at ttlS iuuptt uf aU
Wugis. the wi! at aJ! saJk"

Lat (ins Aer saul of Eiigfund is frxaf of the
rtbttl ttttOea. TUsw caaa t aa puhutf bberty,

ksia tbe lenMUanusr cuaat t Ut at ths alaauiuts
raasiiiisiil aUat CWaV Tsatf wsmsU sow bar the-ess- e

las f. W aadW jssafssjie and vutus a (hs w

Aa sisasyiiawuiSj'STataai js seined Bpisi the
Lamralbsw J sjhrxr lavsar as lfimjral &is tauuiy aad
ttifuunnal lua issoeayas Sesbut aut tartttit aad argo.
aurut frtaai lussxuav

By aa saeaar ijr jmtmmfft ut rlui Cwernment,
they lurwe saAMewnf iiar aeaaSy kuat thixjugh) its
agnaa-- a lurwe jKumtM'l aW li.unlUina taf puUte Mire.
hgaws ; It.fiJ Sw peopht mamwtvss ja

ssssiThiyr Bk s fsacTy basnet ia aQ its ele.
nsniita. mnl Iwfll SgHfWs HaVry lev the eiieieratam
that! say amtng as ouiaTrrt rfury ar enaLW a jjo--

tlr live in F.urote or America.
IVv are at mar n DtawiUs of tba aama Uoiltt,

about five (S et two ir bea are finely (tinned in
evry reejiert, and piM a great degree of naia-rul- ar

piwcr fr thi'ir atite I have
known hem to carry a per xi upwards of an hun-dre- d

feet, whiM weight waa 20 piainds and to
throw othera w ilhoot any diflVuIly, whoae weigh!
much evrdel llieira, ahu ll waa, on tlie lat if
J.UI. lfc:il, '.'(t (mhhmU j haviux gainrd 40 pounds
within a year. They are remarkably agile, can
Mtilk or run with great awiflnoaa, and can awuii aa
wi ll aa rmim aingle peranrta. Their activity can

be imagined by (Ikwo who have eoen them
ihiymg at battledore and ahuttlcock, a game of

which they are particularly hmd, an Combining et- -

irriee with rernniion. lliey am very fond of
bunting, are quite evert with tlie fowling pie,
aial carry with lb in their shooting ajifwratu.
Their hair, which in about f.Mir 61 in Icnjzth, ia

bnidd in tlie Cbinene style. In doing this i

wanhiug, or in any other occiiNition, they
require no asaiatance, earh acting for himself with
a perft-c- t eaae aa Would an indivnluaJ.

Tlieir intelloctuul powers are very acute, and in
Ibia. reaped it luu not bcott aUavail Um ooe-- pos---s

the alighteat deitree of auperionty over tlie
other. The wuntoin of Providence ia lierem atnaig.
ty manifealed ; fir did any mental superiority axial,
it would uocatrtly lead Ui cotiteutiiMia and almg-i;l- e

for which happily ta so fur from
belli. the caw, that niinv who have vo.itis.1 il,--

have left I be m uim k r the jmnre,ion that jl
were actuated by oidy rue mm.1, ao aimultaiiHou.
were they m all their movemeuia. Tliey play at
chess ami Jranjjlilx remarkably well, but m ver in
opposition to eu h otlmr ; liavtug been aeki to do
il, they replied that no more pleuure would be

from it, than by playing wuh tle right hand
agninat the left.

They no drees In the fiali'mn of this country.
They are ao roll vcrwiiil with t, Fnglwh language,
that they can umientUiMl all that ia aaid to them,
and converse with tolerable fluency : they are nU
very deeirotifl fo make lhenua:lvea genorally ac-

quainted with tlie maimers arid cmtouw of our
country.

A Juut uugbt be filled Iry enumerating their
hrew i!ieaa and keenneaa f remark ; and to men.

tiou iMM- - or two instances lu re may not he deemed
improper. A visiter oia-- came into the r--

ho had but inie eye ; upon which they observer)
to (be tlutl the gonlh lliflU ahotlld have
paid only half price lor admieeion, as he had orily
half the rhartce In see which itrtera had. Hi see-

ing a cripple wIki had loat both handa bih! feet, they
maJe hioi prvM, remarking-tha- t had
lour hnml and be none, it waa not oiJy a plcuurc.J
hut their duty to asxist him.

The .kiu f Fntarn' Charles e tisitca
thctn in Iive(KaI,and oa leaving ibuiu,uuthj ihuih

pre-eMT-t a piereiif gold f after he Vai fetie,
lh-- v liwrvi.it that thrvr Wnmufl.l tha i.iU,il

i i
Iwi gav ilwm gold waa bectnue ho had no crown

sme yeuirO'it trar yi.ulti. Iih.i4 um acnate
mm VW 4wA( Iseeior ao their ah tuts ccutrol

tlie 4tmnutti sh rm.rrv- - Vklterher that
ksVesdi iesnnnsr tur BWtxt traufUra of (Jm Eaocu- -

live si'iU, tier ntns ti wltat a aha.. "wjmimU

ujma the tneul S iiar slitsuuns 0i Oiks y.e . Ub--n
a mHrriia a Ntie lit inune'''iit- - amault

uf The Cktjcmjssi lusuau-- lea pmeej, Ua active
aujouis iaewe snfliiniaa fcsaaattTBBjf th mvittm--l-

Xise tewaisr, aaafl autoot m.iuMoi u. Uteis pwrpoeq
f isamr an anftri tjaihV, jhr mT ninnf Rr tliaj

rale uf one aliiliur. tinf at n ainm m.j .au.ierenta
it The aaveis; fcsf saifltiBsif 5. nmtiutH U, if- - r;rciS
latMSw Tkmw arwfje.-Hi- (, r ttinl - the Se
arte a i null sikifftMweniitf: eninit!irti"e, Li ikt
anrsir 4 43m 3lut- A- dtttfi Bwr Eimk w wr
powt-- r ai lie'h lmnvni 5 tnAn rin ma i nett ef
pulib. suMrssneaf Um Hum's .if tlpei pl'- - - Hmf
thsaae we aier srfrp aif B, rhe meuMiiv aic. La
CauS. a liHam saws Bm- - wtw-i- e- eonoirp r ff.e
" Uoomnaii ttirr limtt.nir irrm'tiwles by ap
ptud Hi tbisa mni. w'ii .Ha itnmls tlie prw;s-et-u .iiay
ooiire. "l-at- afWitawfte a raise iirthwifh, 6tt
ir-.t- rr tasuit suiseriBersv. ami u.nvarU die n.i .

M i iuatt xbua ZUr afiin aW ii,n. - What --

the raxreiimveip if ttie tfinseenmurt lit. ' '. c
stnilt4l iL .ant fee tm grie' r a. .mes,
and He-- TMstt ttiuiliMluUt ijiH-llif- .NotJ.ing thut
a oVajeirate utj8 acmerf uh power aial gutrou
"e U, Ufi i ma. aiu!aiia. SmU (ft pmiplet
fold tbetr siema mxtt wtrimrter rheir U2r'ie with
out a sttsufani frasev rr wilt noC"TT'loo "

a ill awaie u Cvs.
The 1mi4 ausr aeirra araaxifeit fTir die Durooee

-- rr.-rr. --
ft

Ct;fUne jffirfli6 ysjqliSsw.iist's !

m pei pis are excited '

thirTemrie4aW(w atfiif and proffigaWT"

TrrnmTTJt ingrrncr a tew promiiMmt tacts regnrd- -

rt i r-- r au.
trt. v m m ak

4 M mm lt I.XM.I IMU I. fMa "

I40RM.NU HVMN.
I It 0 1 Naturr'a Tnircml Kmg
CrrtUia'i liij ! Tliy praian e amy;
Aa tnounU tha aun oVr lull and m .
Ilia Wwa LA our IwaiU W TIm-- c I

- IM m be l(hi (" tlia Ktrmal eaid.
And darknraa like a plianUmi flisl ;
O'er earth and ana rflulifriit aliooe
The gkirjr of Uie.ilighty One $

Thrn Man an, a broathinf firm,
A a eaawice of the Uodhrad, warm
With lift and lute, to wundup llim
B-f- whoee be ightueaa auia are dim.

Penradinr Spirit t veiled, with win?
Of Htram rapt, Tlir orame we auir !

r.xhauKtlnai ftmnX of Love and MurliL,
We bltaa The fir the ift of light.

MY LIFE Id LJKF, Ac.
Mr tifc la liki ttieraiitTHtw-- r f.e

That opiw to tlie niorniiif kr,
But rtt the aliadea of ctruiiix ekesn,

I arallt'ml on the grouml to dw.
Dot oa that riw' huinblr hrd
The iiU ilufc a of mylil are JiJ,
A if lw 'u( Mich ate to w,
Kut buna aha)! a tear fur tiif.
My f 11V iii like the autumn loaC

That e iu th moon' pale ray ;

lla hold la frail iU atate m brM-- f

Retlin and anun to pan aar.
Yh em that leaf aha II fall and fade,
T1m parrnt tree aiiall mourn iu aiuuli,
Thi- - WiihI hrwail the lealVaa tree
Hut mm ahall brvathe a igh for inc.
Mf lifo i like the print whnee fiet

liair l. rt on Taiopa'a devrt atrsnd,
Soon ik the riinif tide ahall beat,

Thm trark will amah from the strand.
Yet, an if frieving to eflace
AU eeetitn" the boman rac, '

( hi that lone ahore lood man the are.
Rut pone aliall e'er Umcnt for me !

THE MAMESE TWINS.

AS UISTORK.'AI. AtXT)U.NT
or THK

SIAMESK TWIN-IIROTIIER-

and I'HANG are native of a amall vil-

lage uu UiC of Siain, called Malilorir;, ImhiI

(Ui uuh-- a frua tho capital 'l'lUjf aire burn iu
Mar. 1611. of Chine imrMit,'aml are united to

rrK ra;hcr by a ItjutoTt. or tanrl, tttKntt thrvf and
a nail uk liia iu muukul, aiuibiunt u
f iniKvt R t)i irtrwrArUic hrcasl tjoa,tif With,
ami exttWing drrwrnwarda to the abAimen. The
tippier pait of tlio" la'nd Li

.
a utronjr, cartllnpiMms

.- n t' l

coulaina a tib.or cavity, jm-tmi-
nt to br abit aft

iia:l an hil On-the bweredjs
of tho baud, exactly in its centre, u Bitimtcd the
unibilii'tH or navt l ; (tliere Ik injj latt osa in cn-ino- tt

intwrea tlirm :) a prrssnn! upon the lower
HWrtt4" th Ixtnditiwoibey taugli; UuU, or aua-ao- ,

wtmW rtiuxp coroirebh pnin, which wonfd "be

eonailv fidt hv etw-h-
. If (he cauncting link he

ill,.'.! W -htfl ae,aaJlK avasabie to
jt; but U hall au luth umu lue conlro, it w omy
felt by one. There w nevertheless a cwsiderablfi
ih'gre of syniethy between tlie two bo-

dies, but it is entirely overjmwerwl by the operatiiMi

f the mind. Thin as otnaily proved at one

time by Dr. Ropet, Secreiury to the Royal Socie-

ty, by means iif a pilvanic cxrimcnt. I am
cloariy of tipinlon that there i a degree of riiuscu-la- r

power in the band, and that rtrenpth annie- -

tin-- i rMim'imii-ate- l from one to the other. The
fleiibilitv of tlie"carttTa'pe 1a"io great,' "that they
can rcadilv turn thoee shuuldert towarxU each other
which arc outward when wralkmffT inrleed there
prubalily wiaild have be no difficulty in their
walking eithef way, had they learned to do ao when

vouuiN Their mother bad a number of other chil
dren ithoutany peculiarity, all of wham, except iiuj

Cheng and ETd4uler uliatrrard4.
Thait- - faih.UaaijriatAbey .m-..gh)- Jff4

of psx mahout .the same.Ume tnfv.wen wrely.
alfi-cte- d with the mall pox, and shortly afterwards

the mea;h- - ; bv both these disorders, they were
eaiwllv ill. recovered at the same moment, and by

the aa tiie remedies." Phictr that time they hwve ne
ver eu&red bv anv illmfw, exceptinr occasnHially

a alight rough. Tliey have been several months

at aea, but never were ill in ronnee,mwe of it, so

a"fo"cHiiseM w

ajwjye ejmrkUy ww4l w ehiwhoard, wwwld ee

quently aintt, and many times nave expressed a
wish timt they might at aonie future dayTommand
a ahip of their own.

Their parent were of the poorer class, and un

til the youths left their home, they were engaged
iu.. filing,. maauGicturing ,co;oanut.;l oil, Jkeeptng
poultry, Acc for the support of their family. A

vimrer orr aJied thw what was their occupation
in their own country ; when they facetiously an-

swered that they were merchants, having been en--

gngedjn the duck arw egg trade.
TlievTeft Sam ei the 1st of ipnl, under

the protection of Cap. Abel Coffin, on board !be
American ship Sadiem, which was commanded by
him, and whoi.had obtained the consent of their
parents and of the Government to their leaving the

countrv. The othr and children wen qually
pleasetl th the wyajre, as a !aifncieney was left

for her wtpjort, and'a!! were aware of the r;pect-abilit- y

of thaee in whose charge they were placed.

The yontha lever express any desire to return to
their r iv cOthtry, excepting to triat their friends,

It may teeiaVvcd that Eng is always on the right,
OianireoaseqitentWoa, the left. TLek naines

.''-- '

A.N ACT to revive and emend "An Art fur the ralief
Vrftasa lisVnt uf the United Hutes,"

afd utt the ri4tl day ul March, lylitc--n liuft-4ns- 7

sits Uurty-one- , and tn Art Ul UiImmi ibrreb
nm4 ua tho fcsirusmla of July, eighteen hundred

ft-- t .'. Ay lA .Vaere W J.mre firsrf-rrit- f
n ir f 'stirs' Statu f Aster i ii, ( Osjr rw

tmJJ, licit in Act, entitled "Aa A t f Ue re-

lief of certain lnJvrnt d. htora of lbs United tSlate,"
pwea an the smatd daf of March, eigh a hundred
and thirtr-iav- ihI ta Ad M additaa) UmteUs passed
as (mrtiN'H'li day uf July, aighteca bundrod and
lairty-t- , k"--e nI ArU expired od the second day
ijUurb.virfiitita hundred and thirty fcir, be, and the
mm are herrbv, revived, and atiali continue aa force
(jflhrr jkim fra and iftif tit rauMfSuf thai Act.

Nv 1 AV A i furtkrr MMr(ril,Hat if Wiy mr-- tj

r til my dcUiir ho U of that) bcJn to
' ' L j n Ucf uuJuf U prurivjtui J tit Acta r-- "

"
--film rcUufU! Act, b dlor rpfwwnU-- -

OiA-tj- r iT t ciiTrr ituitt be i- -

Olitai.l to ri l'l M Ilk MB--
T " '" " ur coiHf wtil.l
. tu.iJ 0f tlM Art of
M a linn 'r4 imI Uiirty

' Cu- - if nut audi drill
inkifv ii, ur if lit cMl uf

f tmu, X. Ui iil,iHiiwt, o4 lit

i i :' fat X f ti) duU

it.. .! mteh MM U
I if y rnmlcd to,IO- -

i.t i i i.. b Iha Art U
. t!tn riMMlttKW that

l t.,. u-- l y from km or
Jtty t.. ri'ty r corr(y,or
of u ii .. ..J .:, !.iir, (if ny' part (

A du tn t" e 1

t pid by or iit of I'm ecuie of Mf much alarnt
S'iwc4 mrvf or cwar4ty;'3;r:-:....C"H:.JI-1-S- k.

S. k it furdu t fttW, Tbt ill diichtr-yr-a

bvt iertuXn buca granted by titt 8re--
llaa T$mmni m ny mumuU duUur, wil Um

uni of lh jfl rpniaU or iitreiiitti
U nt 4.TCfyl MttMf or ro urt-(- htll ba aa t&IhI

m though "vS aorftf or ctuwrrty u4 br) tliva and

tW Ttrr rimt tuu'd, ccJilig to tW Irtler of'
Uitaiid 4 tit Art if UM MirtornU of July,
tiftitiwa aik !r. J vt thjr'y-tw-

Nr. , iA4 6- - tfr(iit mmI,' Tbalt&aStcrtv
larr f ik- - Tmry hll auttionacd to cauaa aata.
ThH Vi V rtiluM all JI).nrW agii"l atch
ttaiiirU tv.iwn lirrrhif ft been or may bvffaJW b
rxtwrd n)Jrr the jm( axtaM of thf Art wbicll thia
Art W "rvrvW ti. mi. ul anienJ, or w&-ip-

(art iiiJ (tkmw Art of &,Tm the rWof fT--n
-- iwd ftir i dw j the Vntt! ftatj'iiTrr

Ft1J. TU l Athw 4tw in

f Wcl jU.li.'uu'iiU "In tt'fonwv'ahaltwtilV tlwt
. .' i ' i - I I - -- J -- I

Mia m !r""tltV Tll"TtiT Vie iiitiM of Cinvprn- -

hm4 . trjtttfrthat aocbr Ja wutf sJumU"Ttv
aaua auaatAil. Uwrr raaa if application mb
n-r- t to a J'1vw at lnalimrm-r.W- o dara not ire
aUtl bo giM ii to tlit. Uu-tr- ic Aimrwy tur the dattrivt

J'itS lie AW&UUAJ oatbi... ..

SywUtr of'
Ar IIuuu ut' KtprtMitlative.

M. VAN" IH'RF.N,

i'rrtmtt-n- t tkr Srntrtr; -
Voruu-- . Juu Ttli, 1.U.

AXDRKW JAPKSOV.

or lilt:
?T.VTt: OF NOUTll-CAROUN-

J(KKS OF St'PrWPTU)N f r ST(X:K ip
Suie rnk f A'orih CnrtJiitti, will

l nfrw, in t!w "fown of SaliiUiry, wi tin 10th
N'Jyiif iuM. Capitalists hu are tuixiuis to make
a. fWf iirtt-fw- wt .4" thrir fiitl-- , rto wHl
i' attml nt an ';irl !:iv, as it is U lu vid that 111'

"Iv uih-un- l will - sHttlil tnkcu Ut.
THUS. I t'OWAN, ) rammi.

- UMi k llttUAU, V

Ci2A

til:
M.Via la xi'jvuuavY

.aW --ajJ v(. of the, ahnrr Institution
will roiMOCii "N "

Till: VlRST DAY OF MAY.

J uliii.'f Hi. i. Iv.w lo nt uoim ltH9Km
t.1 tut ai,t ;5iou with rrwwd

P. J. SPARROW,

T. W. SPARROW,
V.l-- . tnnl I'?. Ift3l. tf

tjttc r ortlt t art)llia ...
193-

-

Petition for a Koad and Ferry.
J .hn Porkiiv. AlexwKr Perkins, Tho. Snod-- u

.ind mt;-- . tlw heiraVd-
- F.phmiitt Perkin. dec-- .

I' kms. ,kv., and the heir id' Rohert J. MilWr

v! ,f., ,Uc (ull heirs tt law of Eli Perkins,
:.v. mid ui all .hew whom it iuay concern

rP VkF. NOTtCK.tluit. next County Gwirt
1 l.. U held at Lineolnton, ou the third Monday

f J i!v, a Petition will be preseuted for aTubliC
H !, t. pass over tho lands of said heirs, and fir

Vuhlic rVrr-- , to he ettthlihed on tho said mad,
, s ihe Catawba Riverboth of which Ul I

wed U tween Liucolntoa and StatewHle
JACOB SSlirFORP.

J'swe 14, 181. Ct

Job Printing neatly executed Here.

we jus-- tbe atoi'tauiffiaval Cua CnHM-- -- ne
la hk Jitid 4" arm 1. ttul jusmsv re upon
tlie Lunk. all Sai's- - Sik Been vioLnjiI, a. d'. 'nr re-

fine, ah bunl mr I'aulk sSvunQsa iulu no'l.ing,
aitmi CHnuwru xairiii. tiut gisaut uiietn: mw-lae- ti

m.tiie laaia-- . aunat aittiiiiaf.oav aeniwn 'y
llaV'ifliaiiuisliias
IhjI aa tnriidnul m, mwarattt be(Le- - e h the nf--
iorn, juiO ninijta C sU sietwurton; w. twnut the. ,,,

piaMihli4y, in eneaveqiienra) of the strong degree i
circulnlimi winch is between them. It m, howe-
ver, to them a very unpleasant subject, and they fml
quite averas to hawtt spoken i'f. '"Tlieyliave n

remarked that they never saw anv ample per
son aa happy as tliey are, therefore they have ni.J
reason tn wmn lor a change.

The humidity of a northern climate did m m
first agree with them t tlie weather, on their arri
val in hngkind, being unceasingly damp and fogey
With, jn con queiice, were severely afficUd In
C',,,H M Tl deereea, from Toci
they recoverecf pitiiulUiieAiuidy. Ihiriiif; tlie durl
ami Pggy days, they would errmrtrmcs take a

run I from the grate, and, boUing it up,
cull it the Ixxidon sun ; and tlie day after thru- - ar-

rival there, it being necessary to have lighted can-
dles in the drawing room at iknsi iu rotas-qurin- 'r

af the fog and smoke, (1M-- y went to W, rnsistmg
that it was not possible it ciaild I day-tim-

Snow they had never seen till they wont to Ea'Vai'd,
and m first viewing it they were much aatuniahvd,
ireminng whetrrer it was sugar nt salt.

Tlie youths" arrived in the United Plates from
their native country, in August, 129 ; remniued
in America eight weeks. aild ciubuLud La Luu-d-

where tliey arrived on tlie 19th NovemUr
following. They remained in Groat Britain until
Jnmrary, lSt, having travelled tips ard tT500
miles in the kingdom, and received tlie visas uf
ahmit 3U(,(rtiO iiMtividuuln in Iondon, Edinburgh
Ihiblin, I.iverxsj, Miuichcster, Jlath, Lords, York,
SheffieM, Bristol, Birmingham, and moat if be
prtnripnl cttrs and tnwns m the kingdom. Tim
were honored by visits from her Majesty, Qtieen
AJoIaide.and others of (he royal faiiiily, the flimign
ambnsKtidors, nobilrty, and by most uf the 7mrlee
phera and scientific ;meft fJhc.ag&J'hey-ii- a

travWtf in all the tluited kaiei except .VcriuoHL
Mtssotirt, and Illinois.

I T.i in r thus, in order tn irrntiTv ntit.t, 1

,. 1i.iMw.aw, i n m

irg this extraordinary variety iti'the worWof A1- -

rrrhrhty wneerr iT neettHctiTfety lie olaarved fhat
the most fastidious f inale will find nothing in tlie
exhibitiai to wcaiml her dcTicate f't'liiigs. Ladie
of the first rank, hfrth in Europe and Anicrira, firve
yjite4 thrm. daily tjjtttttii!tkaM.X ttTJ',as1
who have honisired them with their company, trnnr
have appeared more gratified Hert the geiitlrr aex.

PRoarixTUS FOU A.N KXTIU TELEGiUWl

Before the result of the hte elections in Virgi-ni- n

was known, the Richmond Enquirer published
a letter from Washingtotii from which the follow-

ing i an extract t - -
t

. W'llboul ,Uiav Bank question, they
would have succeeded. Without it, we- sliould have
been in "a minority in the Haise before turar- .- IrVaS-- '
out. it, we should Jievex hava been anahled ta 4uep a
uaituiiaj parly ataited spaa- - peww iph 4sj' tteyrtaO
map would have been broken into sections," Ax.

The purpose for which tbeqtjeion taTlhe Bank
whs bnaight into the present Congress, is furtlieT
and more fully explained ta the same paper in
these words: '

u What will be the state of parties in the Legisla-
ture, 10 ruktajit to, Uia Sank, .next laacembar
is- - thw t rtm pmrrt 3'hirwrH bp the sole question tmre
and evcry;wlire lee m& viaUJt.,,Ili tbe aJA ab-
sorbing iiitfTect. All the persona looked to as candi-
dates fbt tfie rrrdetit?yv tntttcfwhiii wiD lyflaa
time have become thomoghfy identified with party
questiona, are Natkatal Bank men. Tfce Aafaiinstv
lion m agahut it, mnd the cmndidatr of the Demeormry
mill AaiaajaaaaslaJlMwissw '

If to these we, add the fact that oa the dajjrjfl
the date of his letter to Mr. Duane, ordering the
roinevid.i.tho . oV;spo

United Stales, General yacksjyas m Boston, m
iikihiai:iia.ooJv diseoliHieat was emit iiiuti'.d

so much so, that all but his immediate attendants,
of w hom Mr. Van Buren was one, were farbiddflo
his presence ; it is impossible to resist the conclu-
sion that it wae then resolved to renew the srar
upon the Bank, for the purpose of bringing jxhat

qoesnort argmrr-oei- ine ratDirc,nnr-- r w vnm
that it was the only means ofcoercing the party hi
power into the support of Mr. Van Buren, as the
successor of the present innimlient.

The following article published ia the Albany
Argus but a few days bcti ire tW nieasure avaafon- -

summated, casts further light upon this subject. j
Hear what the Argus then said. It said :

" The Richmond Enquirer speaks, with its aern slant
ed point and force, on the subject of the disclosures m
relation to the 'secret service fund ' of the Bask f the
Untied States, and the uaaeinpuloas aad corrupt use of
it by that great monopoly. We have no doubt thai
when the bidden transactions of the Bank sha il be ex-

posed to the light, they will as mech astonish its oppo-
nents as they will confound its friends. Put, vs. mr
rwtarmfyil, the ewa'ion of the CmnmrnnS drymritrt
h$ tmtmpf m do with mna mtrh irtoswre. T r.

ARE OTHER REASONS. COOFNT AYT U.VA V
SVVF.RABIJE, WHICH OUTW-FIGH-AL- ARG- I-
MENT, WHATEVER IT MAY BE, AGAIN -- T
PROMPT AND IMX'tflVE ACTIOX QS Z

tusX sfdidouuiiig ivauil tf. tlIuip"niir;M.r .sir co--
lUimstsr'itj Ss aeni ar TfAein flir'TaE'.ra Jt be
antHHod e the ifw isiu m auva efie (''mMtliihon
and tbe likraties rT utiir panplt) we will ountera t
cmluimunala aUar iiiliM'iarioWil" tenth' wa writ send --

the ntiditte ah a wis? pHuataw

Otf3wK u1TJ

apaisttwa ; smfl nsr a sIefrutr. ffrni,.! iiiioticr
iwasa,saf Stae aamiatiws" snfe sjrnstrr at' th"r""

Cis-rtu-S caiWi ikuac simtfaas, thseateiy t-- ubvert -

a9BaBBissastaBsSaaaaaBBMua' 4SSaSUaaaaLatsV, ,.a

'Hel 'T.'''" aflulia aatlaflt. JKSS OlfTl'llr y HN' MWfT

is at rnoni ta llmpe 'nut m fuinii T meat ares wilt
take filao ajtnj allrr aworyiar sJiuiT 'vi. ', rU their,
eww ssiruta IN' slier afeirTint efTmemher1 i Congress
absarill hnk tflemi sat V SBures tuithoriry.
Tins aTSaat.lbs dlins stirftnnal aeganiia. e- -' wed jeeaw
oerC ATlfiisStr wnia s restore the
saatatawaWasTlfts saweS-sefii- CHtafmHrtef; ttttise r5r"

Indeed, tlie; are few who viait them, who ecupa
tlieir n'tn-e- , and they generally amuse themselves
Rial friends an hour or two iu tint evening, bv re-

lating soua; of the strange ohNervutiona tliev have
iuutrd thM-in- the day, and in atuirka ujmhi those
llty 4vi at the eittirtmrort room. '

Tlieir feelings are warm and affectionate, and

faUiiaaliki .a;n4.W.yatl.;2.Tly-
un-- mim.1 jnioie, aim rvo nci 01 Kiiluie.ss or

trentnient of anv description ia never
lb. gotten, while hii injury or insult otR'red to one
is ecpiully rc.s'nted by the other. They never en-

ter into conversation or diwutwion with each other,
lacaiNt, piies4i, as la'foie observed, tlie same
quantum of intellect, and having been placed

precisely fhe
same effoots heve ben 'prodneed upon Jhe mim! of
each ; luorefim they ha we n4 that to communicate
which two nttier wotild have undei1 tliecrirrt-iikh- i

circumstance of distinct oberrvation. If is
orea4oUv olarvl that a simple remark may la?

uiudi' by one to tho other, hut I have never known
them to enter into conversation with each other.
The attempt has been frequently made to engage
them in separate conversation with different l,

kit without juccfsflflailir.y iiivariably
inclined to direct their attentions to the same thing

'

If the wrfntjrtiriw'. -- ' - -

JIn tEeir mbvetnenls the nnast perfect equanimity
ia observed, the one always concurring with the
other ao exactly, that they appear as if actuated by

one common mind, .and it ia ..next to iinjoaibleiy)
the strictest scrutiny, tit 'discover with wliicii the
imptirse originates, whenever tliey arine of their
own accord. In their necessary employments of
lifejar in their iwiwnutay they haver ttcver btT '

knoa u to paaa an augty am J witbwtoh --4 beef-an-

whenever either wishes to nuraue any particular
course, lie immediately follows the bent of his in-

clinations, withoqt tlie least intimation by word or
motion to the other, who, nevertheless, readily
coincidesi" an-d- witbont--th- e slightest-hesitati-

on,

moves w herever t he will of the former nmy direct,
Aa the one alway s assents to the tnovements of the
other, and atTno words pass between them, it is cu-

rious to imagine hew such assent is conveyed.
Their appetites are remarkably good, and they

are now quite accustomed to, and pleased with, the
general living of this country. Their usual beve-

rage is teaj-eofje- or water; wine or spirits they
seldom taste. Their likings ot distastes for parti-
cular food are the same precisely ; whatever plea-s- et

one, gratifies also the other ; and any thing
to one, has the mine effect upon the mind

of hisJtrother. This remark applies not only to
food, but also to persons and things with which
they come in contact. They invariably feel hun.
ger and thirst at the same time, and the quantity of
food taken by them is as nearly alike as possible.

Thev became so much attached to a hov in Salishn.
rr, that they proposed to take him to France and bear
rue txpeasei till his return home.

iur M- - imte mmnmnAr smtmtmt ataaxsademtioiisv awsl

eiHailuuesiiwtiiiaiiiircnmmBn'irfc CAir
liberties axse aa dhneir aiB depends upon, the
ieewesrbeHititsOniJtrr months.
SVsisit5riBBn aliriK" tet ns ivi '

tier oiaiifTTsr. Iffafbeaa; ftesiiarof uSfrence arraanij
wa, nfl ttiirft ttbrtsr ia swr aril aot deny, let its ad
faawBiJaW 'Si.aaiaaij Jj "

rrrihrjm!i-4rin- J b&ihs ike to tutted- - Tr this - -

iiusi iiIil Cu.'!aaTat'',4itl. mll U &oTetL If
will is jafliutAml aweftJV em a diiubic royal sheet
is jpanmiirtif wmn, so t nrfy-c- pngeav dp n
t St)w,frnm tlW lh Auur aosr, af tn rat of '

n donuei ffe (jumifs. jhtmIi! ,ii,jill etaes. ia
arvsnvee.'" '"'Tlw'fuwi mnmlirtiwiJl! 5 ataraorvped. '
'awajearB?rfB

COTCREEX.
tTrnMkm S JErj 2(k&, 9ffc, .. , r

"

". '..i.-.-. atasi" -ri . -

. "Tb wiria5 an ipiute Scripture. "
.

(

Tb 0b ain? alt' nnimrimt arsfoeroming
" r

nun siuniHni.aiiiti simmiirr'nmrs jmt as ta j .
easrCiir!luii8 heme aftwaww qwnjd it t pmi,ff

(betr sirmiaawibji ami tfnt oruwifi?rf if monarchy.
Otss.4aT flrrasj m ftw Bint rJfbli has this precious
lauragtiqih,. a utt2anitEei8 not for tlm fir- -t

tinm, i. auttttm e5ruWn arti( aVsprrfwm ; " Obey
tbeCw.r! t" il ti -

tv-s,, Rvit not the rnlorx
uf the liiii' ,t t mtvye- - impious wrefchei
wiii dw ' r.oi tn wwdom f

tlw-ntci-

sur f 7 jc,i . . wVdnTe1 tn iy lfi.it he Las
aiol.iw 4 frWifJit vrr ?ai asnrped. powrs, arl
put .' . j t imiM, a B;w.(ii- - act givetj t IJiTn v,

t - r--e ana hamfrT and to tent h yi- -i

; a j. hrj- -'
-a- C.i5.iie m.l tutr mlr-r- s of the L :; I."V--


